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Eastbourne race - first north-west section 

and first open was Jim Smith his mealy cock 

was the only bird on the day. The breeding 

of Jim’s winner is Billy Parkes/Johnstone 

Eaglesham x Red star Busschaert. He was 

sitting eggs when sent to race. 

First west lothian section was Gordon Lyon. 

His blue pied hen is bred through good 

friends. Sire is a Corbett busschaert x Jan 

Huybrechts from his friend Davy Burnside 

from Lanark. Dam is out of stock from John 

McNeill Broxburn. No introduction needed. 

To this legend of racing in Scotland, Gordon 

would like to thank both fanciers for their 

help over the years. 

Central section was won by R McGill & Son, 

another loft always in the prizes. 

West section was not won. 

Ypres classic race -first north-west section, 

first open was Rab Stewart from Sauchie 

timing his good blue cock named Rab’s 

Dream. This super racer had already won 

first club, 11th fed Peterborough, first club 

5th open fed Maidstone and 133rd SNFC. 

He is bred from a gift bird from Scott Gibson 

x Theo Ruttins, for winning the 3 bird Ypres. 

He won the lowest winning velocity trophy 

in the SHU he also won bird of the year in 

the north-west fed. 

West Lothian section was won by John 

Burnside. Parents of the section winner was 

bred by G Burnside and granddaughter 

from Blackpool and is a Van Reet x Van 

Loon. He was at Maidstone before going to 

Ypres. 

Central section winner was Pat Ward who 

flies in the Boness club. 

West section winner was George Mann 

from Airdrie another loft always at the prize 

table. 

Appleby young bird race - first West Lothian 

section, first open were Miller & Marshall. 

Their winner was a blue cock sent sitting 2 

day eggs. He flew Gretna the week before 

winning 11th club. Sire is bred of 

Vanistleroy cock on loan from John 

McLaughlin Whitburn origin Fountainhead 

lofts, Ironman lines. Dam from C Coulter 

Fauldhouse. They were also 5th open with a 



 

 

Van Reet flying to the perch a Stav Van Reet 

through Skipper and Billy King’s lines. They 

also won the two bird average trophy. 

North-est section was won by Rab Hamilton 

from Cambus. Sire is a Billy Napper and the 

dam is from Ian Gibson, Longriggend. This 

pair has bred five first fed winners. 

Rab’s section winner was raced to the perch. 

Its brother topped the North-West fed 

during the young bird season. 

West section was won by George Mann. His 

second section win of the season.  

Central section winner was Mark Brown 

from Boness, a young man with some 

outstanding results to his name. 

Other trophy winners were best average 

Ypres and Eastbourne R McGill & Son. 

First yearling Ypres, Lumsden & Colligan. 

Best two bird average Ypres, Colin 

Robertson. 

A pigeon that deserves a special mention, 

raced by John McLaughlin Whitburn: this 

fine blue cock now named Ataboy was 2nd 

section 4th open Eastbourne 2014, 2nd 

section 3rd open Eastbourne 2013 and 1st 

section 1st open Lillers 2013, winning over 

£2200 from the 3 Bird Club he also has won 

31st section 193rd open SNFC 4960 birds 

and 14th section 111th open SNFC 

Buckingham. His sire is Eddie Wright 

bloodlines of the Bosun and Ironman lines. 

Dam was a gift from Allan Bridges. 

Apologies from the 3 Bird Club officials for 

this report being so late and to winners 

with no information. Thanks to Lewis 

McCalley, also John McLaughlin and 

granddaughter, Jade, for getting 

information and photos. 
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